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Pure Digital Technolo gies

Puie Digital

Flip digital video

18 months, the

sold 1.5 miuion

23% oI rhat market.

launched TheFlip
.com, which allows

fmm a sallery oI
r,ooo-plus designs,

l.l ounce Flip
MinoHD. The
thr€e iop-selling

models, with the
MinoHD in
th€ No. I spoi.

$uo million, up
from $to million
in 2oo7. The san

company is
expanding into the
U.K. and canada,

into Asia by 2010.@@
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WuXi
PharmaTech

As big drugmakers in the U.S. and Europe cut stafi, WuXi
PharmaTech has been a major beneficiary. A China-based
drug-research companythat provides scientists-for-hire to
conduct R&D, WuXi is growing so fast that this year it
expects to employmore chemists than Pfizer, the world's
largest drugmaker. In China, entry{evel scientists make less
than half what theirAmerican counterparts earn, and
WuXl's scientists are often at the lower end oI the expertise
chain. Still, the company is carving out an ever-larger role.
In the near term, WuXi is accelerating the development of
blockbuster drugs for the likes ofAstrazeneca, but it is
poised to become big pharma's next competitor.
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Weta
Digital

ot9
Its handiwork first grabbed us
in the massive, chaoiic battle
scenes in TIr Lord 

"lrle 
Rtrgs.

Since then, four time Acad-
emv Award winning special
effects shop wera Digital has
deployed its technology in
lilms from WAII-E to Tl,
Ddlft Kn8lr (vla a spin olf
company called Massive that
{ocuses on crowd creationj.
For this winter,s T/r Ddy ild
xzdh Srood St,ll, two dozen
Weta d€signers spent six
months sculpting th€ film,s
real rtar (sorry) Keanu)rthe
spaceship. "To get that sense
of atmosphere,)' senior
visual effects supervisor Joe
Letteri says, r/wemimicked

cloud motions. The light
bounces and scatters. Start
one ol th€se rays on its path,
and there are millions ol
calculations that go on.),



Lego

Horv much can yolr improve a 51 year o d p ast c toy br ck? Lois.
Lego hes !ndergone a dramat c turnaround, sw ns ns from a

$300 flri on loss n 2004 to a $280 m I of prof t n 2007 and
continued doub e-d git growth lasi year CEO .lorgen V g Kn!d
storp, 39 relocused ihe Dan sh company, rec a mlng oltso!rced
manufacturlng of ts Lg b lion brlcks annualy and alrnch ns a

ln€ of dig ta design programs and nieraci v€ gam ng from a

tw. Bd^ o rL"Wr_od1o I ptvta U. a-gd e

Lego Universe, a mass ve nrlr iiplayer game i rat w I debLrt in
2010 encolrages co laboration and a lolvs Lrsers to order bLid.
ngktsbasedonthelrvirtra desgns. We re abolt many more

th nss than jLrst a s€t of bricks .rd a box, Krudstorp says. li's
abort everyday p€opl€ getting ncrer.ental new deas
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and will hav€ the
largest lot1g-haul

outlitting first-class

{light slowers, at1d

helphg to slart a

rlydubai, this year.

for luel than th€

Dubai. The end

nostalgic ol Pan


